
Number of guests:Number of guests:
SLEEPOVER PARTY DAY AND DATE:SLEEPOVER PARTY DAY AND DATE:SLEEPOVER PARTY DAY AND DATE:SLEEPOVER PARTY DAY AND DATE: FROM:              PM TO:             AM
CHILD'S NAME:CHILD'S NAME: AGE:
Address: Phone:
Party Price:Party Price: $375 for up to 15 children excluding the Bday childfor up to 15 children excluding the Bday childfor up to 15 children excluding the Bday childfor up to 15 children excluding the Bday child

ADD $10 per additional child ADD $10 per additional child ADD $10 per additional child 
Total

DEPOSIT: Date received:Date received: $150 CC CASH CK# Rcvd by:
BALANCE DUE DAY OF PARTY:BALANCE DUE DAY OF PARTY:BALANCE DUE DAY OF PARTY: CC CASH CK# Rcvd by:
PARENT'S SIGNATURE:PARENT'S SIGNATURE:PARENT'S SIGNATURE:
BIRTHDAY COORDINATOR(S):BIRTHDAY COORDINATOR(S):BIRTHDAY COORDINATOR(S):
IS PARENT STAYING THE NIGHT?IS PARENT STAYING THE NIGHT?IS PARENT STAYING THE NIGHT? YES NO

910-346-3869910-346-3869 GYM
610-906-7338610-906-7338 OWNER
14 Doris Ave E, Jacksonville14 Doris Ave E, Jacksonville14 Doris Ave E, Jacksonville

www.classic-gymnastics.comwww.classic-gymnastics.comwww.classic-gymnastics.com classicgym@embarqmail.comclassicgym@embarqmail.comclassicgym@embarqmail.com 28540

CLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATIONCLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATIONCLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATIONCLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATIONCLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATIONCLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATIONCLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATIONCLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATIONCLASSIC GYMNASTICS SLEEPOVER BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATION
includes: 12 hours of Classic private party fun12 hours of Classic private party fun12 hours of Classic private party fun12 hours of Classic private party fun

1 party coordinator if parent is staying overnight/2 party coordinators if not1 party coordinator if parent is staying overnight/2 party coordinators if not1 party coordinator if parent is staying overnight/2 party coordinators if not1 party coordinator if parent is staying overnight/2 party coordinators if not1 party coordinator if parent is staying overnight/2 party coordinators if not1 party coordinator if parent is staying overnight/2 party coordinators if not1 party coordinator if parent is staying overnight/2 party coordinators if not
Gymastics circuits, personalized party games and activitiesGymastics circuits, personalized party games and activitiesGymastics circuits, personalized party games and activitiesGymastics circuits, personalized party games and activitiesGymastics circuits, personalized party games and activitiesGymastics circuits, personalized party games and activities
Set up and clean upSet up and clean up
Our inflatablesOur inflatables
Refreshment area with picnic tablesRefreshment area with picnic tablesRefreshment area with picnic tablesRefreshment area with picnic tables
Decorations:  balloons, plates, table coveringsDecorations:  balloons, plates, table coveringsDecorations:  balloons, plates, table coveringsDecorations:  balloons, plates, table coverings
Free class or open gym pass for each guest/Classic Tshirt for birthday child!Free class or open gym pass for each guest/Classic Tshirt for birthday child!Free class or open gym pass for each guest/Classic Tshirt for birthday child!Free class or open gym pass for each guest/Classic Tshirt for birthday child!Free class or open gym pass for each guest/Classic Tshirt for birthday child!Free class or open gym pass for each guest/Classic Tshirt for birthday child!Free class or open gym pass for each guest/Classic Tshirt for birthday child!

You supply:   the refreshments and the kids!You supply:   the refreshments and the kids!You supply:   the refreshments and the kids!You supply:   the refreshments and the kids!

Include in your invitationsInclude in your invitationsInclude in your invitations
*Our address and phone number as listed above-directions as needed including RED DOOR*Our address and phone number as listed above-directions as needed including RED DOOR*Our address and phone number as listed above-directions as needed including RED DOOR*Our address and phone number as listed above-directions as needed including RED DOOR*Our address and phone number as listed above-directions as needed including RED DOOR*Our address and phone number as listed above-directions as needed including RED DOOR*Our address and phone number as listed above-directions as needed including RED DOOR*Our address and phone number as listed above-directions as needed including RED DOOR
*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk*A permission slip (guest pass) per famiy to bring to the party or have them sign one at the desk
*Suggest that children wear something easy to move in and bring sleep gear, toothbrush,*Suggest that children wear something easy to move in and bring sleep gear, toothbrush,*Suggest that children wear something easy to move in and bring sleep gear, toothbrush,*Suggest that children wear something easy to move in and bring sleep gear, toothbrush,*Suggest that children wear something easy to move in and bring sleep gear, toothbrush,*Suggest that children wear something easy to move in and bring sleep gear, toothbrush,*Suggest that children wear something easy to move in and bring sleep gear, toothbrush,*Suggest that children wear something easy to move in and bring sleep gear, toothbrush,
and change of clothes.and change of clothes.and change of clothes.

PARTY PRICE:PARTY PRICE: $375 - up to 15 invited guests$375 - up to 15 invited guests$375 - up to 15 invited guests
ADD: $10 per additional guest$10 per additional guest$10 per additional guest
NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT:NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT:NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT: $150/balance is due the day of your party$150/balance is due the day of your party$150/balance is due the day of your party$150/balance is due the day of your party
THANK YOU AND HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM CLASSIC GYMNASTICS!THANK YOU AND HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM CLASSIC GYMNASTICS!THANK YOU AND HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM CLASSIC GYMNASTICS!THANK YOU AND HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM CLASSIC GYMNASTICS!THANK YOU AND HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM CLASSIC GYMNASTICS!THANK YOU AND HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM CLASSIC GYMNASTICS!THANK YOU AND HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM CLASSIC GYMNASTICS!
Birthday child's name:Birthday child's name: Party date: Time: 
Party deposit taken by:Party deposit taken by:Party deposit taken by:
Deposit: $ Paid: CC CASH CK# Date:


